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Enchanting Himachal
Escorted Group Tours

6 Nights/7 Days

Situated at a height of 2200 m, Shimla is one of the most eminent tourist destination in the country. Set
amidst beautiful hills and mystical woods, Shimla is one of most aesthetically planned cities in India. An
erstwhile summer capital of British India, this town's captivating natural beauty, and the atmosphere are
bound to leave any tourist overwhelmed. The well-knit roads, impeccable cleanliness, and an efficient
administration make for a perfect combination for any tourist destination in the world. This town has
colonial-style buildings alongside the historic temples and the amalgamation of the worlds leaves
everyone visiting this region spellbound. Within this city one must visit the Mall Road, The Ridge,
Institute of Advanced Studies and Jakhu Temple. Shimla is also used as a base to cover other nearby
places likeChail, Kufri, Naldehra, Mashobra, Tattapani and Narkanda. The toy train to Shimla from
Kalka passes through beautiful hills and valleys and is one of the most beautiful train routes in the
world.
A stunning hill station surrounded by massive snow clad mountains and thick pinewood forests, Manali
has the twisty Beas River as its magnificent centrepiece. Manali in the state of Himachal Pradesh is
popular for its breathtaking Himalayan beauty. Lying at an elevation of 6260 feet, Manali is the top spot
in the Kullu Manali valley and is blessed with many attractions. This eye popping resort is sandwiched
between the impressive peaks of the Pir Panjal and Dhauladhar ranges. A scared land, which is the
abode of various Gods and Goddesses, this striking hill resort has a full calender of numerous colorful
events and festivals.

Itinerary
Day
1

7th May 2018: Cochin -Delhi - Shimla
On arrival at Delhi airport proceed for Shimla.
Shimla, the former summer capital of British India
Overnight dinner and stay at Shimla

Day
2

8th May 2018: Shimla

Morning after breakfast excursion to Kufri, Kufri situated at an altitude of 2500 meters just an
hour’s drive from Shimla
Evening free at mall road for shopping and own activity
Overnight stay and dinner at Hotel

Day
3

9th May 2018: Manali
After breakfast transfer to Manali and check in at Hotel
Overnight stay and dinner at Hotel

Day
4

10th May 2018: Manali Sightseeing
After breakfast proceed for local sightseeing of Manali(Hadimba Devi temple, Vashist Village,
Solang Valley.
Overnight stay and dinner at hotel

Day
5

11th May 2018: Manali - Kullu - Manikaran Sightseeing
Morning after breakfast full day excursion visiting Kulu valley (Pony ride- optional)
Today visit Manikaran( the holy hot water spring)
Overnight dinner and stay at Hotel

Day
6

12th May 2018: Chandigargh
Morning after breakfast transfer to Chandigarh
Proceed for sightseeing tour of Chandigarh including Rock Garden
Overnight dinner and stay at Hotel

Day
7

13th May 2018: Departure - Delhi Airport
Departure transfer to Delhi Airport

Inclusions
INCLUSIONS
·

Economy class airfare- Cochin/Trivandrum- Delhi- Cochin/ Trivandrum on Air India airlines.

·

Stay at 3*dlx/4 star hotels in the entire destinations.

·

6 breakfasts, 6 lunches and 6 dinners.

·

Lunch at outside restaurant at the time of travelling and sightseeing.

·

All entry ticket as per itinerary.

·

Transfer and sightseeing by a/c vehicle as per itinerary.

·

Intersight Tour Manager

·

All taxes included.

EXCLUSIONS
In Rohtang pass out state vehicle not allowed so guest will take local taxi or
Himachal tourism bus for Rohtang pass.
·

·
Any personal nature items like Laundry, bar bills, table bills, camera fee, tips or any other
item.
·

Any Train fare, Overland Journey which is not mentioned in the Itinerary.

·

Any Medical/rescue evacuation due to mishaps.

·

Mineral water / Soft or hard drinks / Starters.

·
Cost incidental to any change in the itinerary/ stay on account of flight cancellation due to
bad weather, ill health, roadblocks and/or any factors beyond control.
·

Anything extra which is not includes in “TOUR COST WILL BE INCLUDED

Tourinfo
FLIGHT DETAILS
FLIGHT NO
AND
DETAILS.

DATE

FROM

AI 466

2nd APRIL
2018

COCHIN/TVM DELHI

AI 048

8th APRIL
2018

DELHI

TO

DEP

ARR.

0605/0720

1045

COCHIN/TVM 1805

2110/2230

PACKAGE COST

ADULT

CHILD NO BED (5 OR CHILD ABOVE FIVESINGLE ROOM
BELOW)
EXTRA BED

39500

28500
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34500

49000
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